
,
Your name _____________________________________________Your address ___________________________________________________________________________________________ Postcode ____________Email (if you have one) ____________________________________________Phone number  ___________________ Country (If not UK) ________________
Please provide me with  ___ bricks at £25 per brick. TOTAL _________________Name(s) to appear on each brick:1..___________________________________________________________2. ___________________________________________________________3..___________________________________________________________4. ___________________________________________________________(for more than four bricks please supply details on a separate sheet of paper, if you wish your donation to be anonymous simply leave the above spaces blank. Think about a brick as a gift for a child, grandchild, or other loved one!)The Belper Community Enterprise Community Interest Company is a non-profit making company formed in May this year in order to build a new tearoom on the old site in Belper River Gardens. The project now has a sound basis and substantial funding promised towards construction but we need everyone who can make a contribution to get it through the planning phase. So why not buy at least one “brick” for £25 to make sure that it all happens! In return, for every £25, we will give you:

A virtual brick with your name to appear on our website, to be replaced by a permanent entry on our supporter wall when the tearoom opens.
A certificate naming you as a supporter of the project.
An invitation to attend the grand opening event !
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM OVERLEAF AND SEND WITH A CHEQUE TOBelper Community Enterprise CIC, c/o: St. John’s Chapel, The Butts, Belper, Derbyshire DE56 1HX. OR YOU CAN DONATE ON LINE ATwww.belpertearooms.co.uk

about a brick as a gift for a child, grandchild, or other loved one!)Name(s) to appear on your certificate(s): ________________________________(if you are buying more than one brick:___ Tick here if you would like one certificate stating the full amount donated ___ Tick here if you would like one certificate per brick with the names as on the                     bricks , or send a note with what other name(s) you would like on them.We will send one invitation for one person to the opening event per brick, you will be able to fill in the names and distribute them. We hope that it will be in 2018!
Please make your cheque payable to BELPER COMMUNITY ENTERPRISE CIC(for details of where to send it please see overleaf.)
For further information please  check out www.belpertearooms.co.uk  or  Belper Tearooms Association on Facebook You may also email us at info@belpertearooms.co.uk. If you would like to help in other ways then please contact us and let us know.


